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Study of growth performance of Desi growing chickens reared under
confinement on varying levels of energy and protein
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Abstract

The elTects of dietary energy ancl protein concc'ntratior.r on r1t,si glou.ing chtckcns r,tnder cotttlt.L.-t1

managemcnt systen.] lr,crc cvalualed through condr-rctir.c iccding trial u'ith 7l terrale r/cri gtorittrs

chicker.rs of 12-22 u,eeks of age. Four experimental diets ri-ele i) f onventional diet (CDl. ri)lou.trLttlictrl

density (ME 2500 kcalrkg + CP 1590). iii) modelatc nutrient densin'(,\1E 2700 kcal kg - tP 1-f' ,,) arld

iv) high nutrient density (\,{E 2900 kcalikg - CP 19%). The conter.rts olot}rcr nutrients inclr"rdrng calcirinr

iincl total phosphorous in thc lonnulated dicts were fittedrvith the requirements of tl.re chickerts. Resuits

indicated that feed intake and lr.eight sain increased significantly in birds receivcd increasecl lelels ,rf

nritrients in diets. it is concli-rdcd that tiie ME and CiP rcquirements fbr indigenous (r/e-si ) t'ernah' chicks

betu,een l2 and 22 u,eeks of age rlav be 2700 kcalikg and l.7oA diet respectivcly lbr achier.ing prL)p!-r

weight gain bclore reaching sexual maturity.

(Key words: Energ-v and protein concentration, desi gror,r,ing chicks. grou,th pcrtbnttattces t

Introduction

The national share of commercial strain of
chickens and indigenous family poultry in
terms of egg production is almost equal

(50:50) and that of meat production is 60:40

(Bhuiyan, 20ll). The rural poultry generally

sulive on scavenging feed resource with a

little or no feed supplementation. The

country has got ample opportunity for
increasing rural poultry production at small

holders' level. Its success primarily depends

on the improvement of existing feeding

system along with their genetic improve-

ment. Despite low productivity desi chickens

arc u'c11 adapteci to n-rral conditron er.en in

advcrsc agro-climatic conditions (Das er rr1. "

2008). Genetic poter-rtialitv of their

productivity has not yet been firllr crplole-d.

Mukherjee, (1987) andSazzad er n1.. (1986t

stated that inadequate nutritior-r had nrr-rch

greater effects on scavengers' productiritr

than the genetic factors. Haque arrd Risor

(1990) reported that the indigenous layrng

chicken received on1,v 149n and 239u oltheir
requirement of protein and ME. Inlonnation

in relation to protein and elrerg.v-

requirements of indigenous chicken is
how.ever limited. Scavenging feed is f'ar fl'orli

balanced diet and moreover. it renrains
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clellcient i1r ierrrs of protein and energy

rL-rllrlrL-1r.rL-nts of bird. Sometimes calcium in

Lrr..-r ration rernained imbalanced and fiber

L-\ceeds its maximum level (Ukil. 1992:

Bisu'as et a|..2005). Most of the efforts of
por.rltn' development actil'ities in

Bangiadesh have taken place to improve the

nati\.e stock through cross bree ding.

Prodrrctivity of desi chicken could be

runpror ed significantly if the nutrient

cr)ntents of diets are irrproved and iF such

dicts arc f-ed under confinement (Chowdhury

et u|..2006).

The present study rvas. therelbre, undertaken

to cieteminc responses of indrgenous (desi)

growing chicken to diets of varying levels of
crude protein and metabolizable energy

formulated with a few unconventional feed

ingredients and to determine appropriate

nutrient levels required for optimization of
production and profitability.

Material and Methods

Seventy two female chickens of 12 weeks

old were divided itto 4 dietary groups and

they were reared on littered floor in an open

house. Each dietary group has three

replications having six birds per replication.

The experimental house was partitioned into

Tabie l. Ineredients ancl nutrieut composition of the experimental diets

Diets
Ingredients (kg)

CD LND MND HND
\Iaize
Rice polish
\\-heat Bran
Broken rice
Sol.bean meal
Protein concentrate
\lr.rstard oil cake
DCP
\lethonine
lr,s ine
Salt
Lirle stone
Vitarnin rrineral premix
Coccidiostat
Total

\utrient composition
\1 E (kcali kg)
cP ('llo)

t'a (%)
Total P (%)
Lvsine (%)
N'lethonine (%)
N{E: CP

0
31
0
65
0
I
0
2.22
0
t)

0.5
0
0.25
0.02-5
100

3 156
1t.12
0.752
0.918
0.431
0.224
216.36

0
]E
2)
36
6
0
5

1

0.05
0.05
0. _i

1.6
0.25
0.025
i00

2564
15.29
1.135
0.731
0.719
0.578
t61.6

L)

l-5
l4
)/-
l3
0
3.5
I

0.05
0.05
0.5
1.6
0.25
0.025
100

1_/)t
11.2
1.12
0.152
0.903
0.5 l6
159.1

28
t6
8
20
18
0
7
1

0.0s
0.05
0.5
t.6
0.25
0.02s
100

2904
t9.s9
t.tt7
0.741
1.033
0.494
t48.2

Convenrional diet (CiD): ll'oken lice-659,6+ rice polish-3 1% + PC-1oro. LND -lorv nutrient density: ME 2500

kcal kg - CP 15%; MND- moderate nutrient density: ME 2700 kcaltkg + CP I79i and HND- ME 2900 kcalikg +

cP 190,i,.
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12 equal pens (3.65 sq. m./pens) by using

wire-net and bamboo materials. The ceiling,

walls and floor were washed and

subsequently disinfected thoroughly. Four

grower diets differing in protein and energy

contents were formulated for conducting the

feeding trial. Dietary treatments consisted of
Conventional diet (CD), low nutrient density

(LND) (2500 kcal/kg ME &, CP-15o ),

moderate nutrient density (MND) (2700

kcal/kg ME + 17% CP) and high nutrient

density (IIND) (29}}kcallkg ME+19% CP).

Data on growth performance and

profitability were recorded up to the point of
lay. Data of ,uiior. parameters were

subjected to statistical analyses using

analysis of variance (ANOVA) in a

completely randomized design (CRD).

Comparison of mean values and significant

difTerences \{ere determined by least

significant diff-erence (LSD) (SAS. 2008).

Results and Discussion

Grow'th performance of grot'er chicks

(12-20 weeks)

The eff-ects of feeding diff-erent diets on the

perlbrmance of the f-emalc indigenous ldesi)
chicks are shown in Table 2. It is er ident tl-rat

increasing dietary level of NfE and CP

iniproved growth of experirlental chicks.

Body weight u,as significantl,v itnproved itr

MND and HND diets (P<0.05) than thc birds

of CD and LND diet during the erou'ing

period of l2-20 weeks. The trend of hrgher

body lveight in MND receir rrtg citicks rl'as

clear u,hcreas CD shou'eci lou'.-st trettd itt

bocir u cight diiring thu- sattre pr-riod. Bodl'

Table2. Body weightof desi chicks fed on different nutrient density diets (i2 to 22 weeks)

Perlormance of grower chickens (12-20 weeks)

Variables
(gichick)

NLltrient densiq' Level of
significanceCD LND Mr'D

Initialbodl- ri,'eight 570.00-2.886 560.00*5.00 580.00+2.886 57-5.00-1.886
Finai boc11;ueigtr 196.66'+16.114 975 b +2.886 1014.33"+6 98,1 998.ii'"*9lr'r
Iloclyn.eight gain 226.61t'+19 220 415.00"+5.773 434.33"+8.089 4lJ.-l-l.=7.16-{
Dailir gain (g/bird) 11.051-0.343 7.'tr1"-0.103 7 .75'*0.114 7.55"- 0.119
Fccd Inrake (g) 3691.13t'+62.9,1 4112.66'+1 1.1(.- 1215.16L108.36 427,1.8(r"=71 0t)

Uniformit_v g.,o ;+5.Otj au.5-7 6u.-i0t',0.76.1 67.00"+1.00 65.50"-2.919
Sun,ivabilit)r')i, i 00 I 00 100 I 0()

Perlblllancc oi pre- 1 a1,'i n g c h i c kctts ( 2. i -22 u,eeks )

Ilotly rveight at srerrt796.66c]il6.41.1 975.00D +2.886 101.1.3iI-6.9E:+ 998 ,lSrirr=9:19
rin:rt loa1, rveighr 8i5.00'i1t-.017 l0l9.b7t'+10 170 l07l 3il=-1.666 10-+5.00"b-1.3t6
tsorl1'rvcight gain 38.3-ll'-1.b07 5-l trTr-7.:i236 57.004 -r+ 0.+l ,16.67"-6.661

Daily gain (grbird) 2.7,1*0.1 i 9 -1.90+0.530 4.07+0.2E8 i.33+0.'+76

Fccd intake (e) 977.67b-23.5q6 12,i8.33'-2t).,186 1123.334+8.819 12,+0.33r'--17 l8ii
Uniibrmity 9.., 70.00'-0.-577 85.-50o -1.0;10 90.80"*i .562 90.00:t+1. i,i-1

5i11f ir,,6[jlityo,o 100 100 i00 100

NS

*

NS

a

NS

,r

NS
abcd, means shor,ving different superscripts differed significantly. NS : Non- significant; * : Significant (P < 0.05)
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rieisht gain w'as significantiy irnproved in

\ND. HND and LND diets thar, the birds

that received the CD diet (P<0.05). Feed

cor-rsr.rmption was significantiy increased in

\IND" HND and LND diets than the CD diet.

The birds on MND diet consumed highest

amounts of feed. Unifomriti,' was

significantly impror,ed in MND. HND diets

than thc birds that rcceivecl the CD and LND
dict (P<0.05).There \\,as r.ro rrortality of
birds from any treatrrent groups. Therefcrre

the survivability u,as 100 f. in all groups.

Grorvth performance of pre-la1,er chicks
(21-22 rveeks)

During the pre-laying period, body weight

\\'as significantly (P<0.05) improved in

\ND and HND dicts in comparison with

CD and LND diet. The birds shou,ed no

dilterences in bodr- $'eisht gain (Table 2).

The birds on L\D dir-t ct-rt.tsttmecl hishest

ill.nount of r'eed that diilerecl sisnltlcantir
ij'on-r CD groqls. Lnitomritl uas signiii-
cantlr, improved in FL\D. MND drets than

the birds that received the CD and LND diet

(P<0.05).The sunivability was not affected

at a1l dietary groLlps during this period.

Prolitability analyses

Data related to cost and return were

evaluated (Table 3). Feed cost was highest in
HND diet and lowest was in the CD group.

Total cost of production was found highest

in HND (173.2) diet and lowest was in the

control (134.2) group. Total cost of
production increased significantly higher in
HND than MND, LND and CD group

(P<0.05). Gross return/bird was highest in

MND diet and lowest was in CD group

(P<0.001). Gross return/bird increased

significantly in HND, MND, and LND than

CD group. There is no profit in a1l dietary

groups in the experimental period. Increasing

dietary nutrient levels increased significantly
BCR (P<0.0s).

It is evident that increasing dietary level of
ME and CP improved growth of
experimental chicks (Table 1). Gondwe and

Wollny (2005) found that malawi indigenous

grower chicks attained 1077gbody weight at

20 weeks after feeding a diet containing 18%

Crude Protein and 3200 Kcal ME/kg DM
which was close to the result of our moderate

nutrient density (IVIND) diet 17% CP.

Pedersen (2002) obtained daily growth rates

of 6.89 and 7g until week 20 for males and

females, respectively. Novak et al., (2007)

found that Leghorns grower chicks attained

Table 3. Cost benefit analysis of desi chicks fed on different diets

Variables (BDT) Nutrient density Level of
CD LND MND HND significance

Trri.ll r'OStS

Gross lctum
\ct lossibird
BCR

249.25h+5.20 300.41"*3.I I 305.83 "+1.12 300.5"+0.72 *

68.00'+6.01 41.83'+3.48 42.13',+2.01 55.71b+1.16 *

0.78b+0.02 0.u7"+0.01 0.87"+0.01 0.84+0.002 *
\learrs shou,ing clifter-ent sr-qterscripts dilltrcd significantly. NS: Non- significant; * - Significant (p < 0.05).
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9.l4gld body weight gain at 18 weeks after

feeding a diet containing 18o/o Crude Protein

and 2900 Kcal MEikg DM during growing

period which was more or less close to the

result of our high nutrient density (IIl\D)
diet containing l9%o CP during growing

period.

Yeong et al., (1992) reported that village

chickens of Zimbabwe reared intensively

showed a better growth rate (12549) at 16

weeks of age when fed 18% CP. Ndegwa e/

al.,(2001) suggested thatl1o/o CP containing

diet was sufficient for Kenyan indigenous

grower chicks. The birds on MND diet

consumed highest amounts of feed. The

results are in agreement with Kingon et al.,

(2003) who 
. 
found increased feed

consumption in Kenyan indigenous grower

chicks with 18% CP containing diet. During

the pre-laying period, the birds showed no

differences"in body weight gain (Table 1).

The survivability was not affected among the

dietary groups at all during this period.

Gross return per bird increased at increasing

levels of dietary protein in this study. But

there was no profit in any dietary groups

when considered on weight basis at 22

weeks of age. Due to slow growth rate and

more feed intake, BCR was not satisfactory

indicating that birds should not be

maintained beyond 22 weeks of age for table

pulpose. Rather they could be well grown

and considered for future egg production,

similar to high yielding modern strain. Profit
may be earned with such chicks if sale price

of birds'could be considered on per bird basis

which goes outside the scope of this study.

Thus it is infer:red that indigenous chicks

could not be raised bel,ond 1zl u'eeks of age

fbr table purpose.

Conclusion

During the grower and pre-layel periods of
indigenous female pullets, a nutrient density

of 2100 ME kcal/kg and 1'7o/o CP (MND)

would be enough to optimize feed intake and

growth rate. However, this result u'il1 har-e to

be confirmed under rural condition 
"r,here

supplemental feedin-s is practiced in addition

to scar en-sins. Further. a cost-benefit

analr-sis should be kept in rnind in future

research plan considering the improvement

of e-eg production.
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